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Mskting of Councils in Join® Oon-

VBimoN.—Select and Common Councils held a
special meeting yesterday afternoon, lor the pur-
pose of electingrailroad director!, Inconsequence
of the oppoiltlon on the part of the Democratic
member* at the lait regular meeting In Select Coun-cil, to prevent the election In joint convention, theUnion member* had determined that they should
waste no more lime In proceeding with fee wornallotted to Council*a* a legiilatlve body. Accord-ingly Seleot Councilorganized ae iooua* a quorum
»rreeent. The clerk called theroll, and thepre-aldent, Mr.Lynd, without further ceremony, stated
that heleot Council wouldnow meet Common Ooun>
ell to joint convention* The Union members imnie-
oMelyarow and proceeded to the other Chamber,
tne Opposition) astounded at the coup d'etat, remain*
Ingtntheii seats, gaping at eaoh other with wide*
opened eyes,

When the Seleot Counollmen entered Common
Council chamber, the members of the latter body
were dUouninff the proposition to invite theother
HOVUO fU, " Her? they com* now,” said »• Fre.l'
deni The Union member* roSa, tnft UIU&1 fIOP6-
mony. to reoelve their brothers of Seleot Council.

Mr.Lyhd took the ohalr, announolog that both
Chambers had met, in accordance with law, for the
purpose of eleotln?railroad direotors. He said that
nominations were In order for the election of city
direotors of the North Pennsylvania Railroad.

Mr. Maroer (U.) nominated Robert F. Taylor and
Alfred 0. Haimer*

Mr. Kerr (0.) inquired whether it was in'order toproceed to anelection in joint convention, without
a resolution having first been adopted by Common
Council invltiDg the Seleot Council to meet them,
No such resolution had been adopted. This hastyproceeding was entirely illegal, and altogether im-proper.

The Chairsaid that his opinion was, that every*
thing reapeoting the meeting was in form and in due
order,

Mr, Dillon (0.) then arose to nominate the Oppo*
aition candidates for direotors. when

Mr. Kerr said that, as a mark of the disapproba-
tion of these prodding*, he would, in behalfnt bis
colleagues, advise no participation in the election.

The names were then OAiled, the Opposition re-
futing to vote* .

Messrs. Taylor and Haimer were declared elected

Mr. Maroer (U.) then nominate! f2I
the Philadelphia and Eri» Kallrcf«l, M«*«*.Audraw
J. Cfttfo*nvoori, Hfnry I). Moore,«ud 0. A. _W»I-
- These gentlemen were also elected without a
dissentientvoioc. ~The members of Select Council then retired.

Mr sti'klpy (U.) presented the eerttftcate of Mr.
j. h. McCurdy, authorizing him to take a seat in
Ccimmon Council,Vice Ibs&o Leech, expelled.

The otrtiQoatewas read by the olerk, and thepro-
aident was about adminlaterin? the oath, when

Mr.Loughlin entered a protest on behah of nil
OppotiUon colleagues agaluat the reception of the
certificate, and the swearing in of Mr. McCurdy.

The protest was accepted, and Mr, SlcUurdy was
qualified.

, kiMr. Evans (XT.) then offered a resolution pro-
viding for the printing of five hundred copies otthe
oommittee'l report on the case of Leech vs. Mc-
Curdy.

On an amendment to refer the resolution to the
Committee on Finance, a long and personal debate
ensued consequent upon anaiseTtion In the course
of a speech of Mr. Evans, in which he charged that
there were many member* in hie own party who
would vote »gsln.t the printing of the report, be-
oiuk they didnot dare to ehow themielve. at tho-
roughly oppo.ed to Mr. Leech.

Many of the Union member! stated their reaion
for havlig the re.olution referred to the Committee
on Flnanoe, which wa. that it would be a eaving of
ex penee. , ,

Means, Stolrely (U-). Briegs (U,), Eckstein (U-),
and other., rebuked Mr. Evan, very sharply for
charging them with cowardice in the matter before
tho(number,

Mr, Evan, againreplied: After having heard such
warm answers to hie charge, he was inclined -to
think that the “.hoe pinched.“ He thought It
•tiange that member, celling themselves “party
men 11 should vote solid wifh the Opposition.

Mr. Gray (U.) .aid that s„ Jong as he would be a
member or councils, he would vote according to hie
own judgment, and would be very sorry to vote for
everytbirg the gentleman from the Fifteenth ward
(Mr. Evas.) would Introduce, eimplv because ha
Wrb a Union man. He had other and higher inte-
rests then thoseof parly tosubserve here, and would
not permit anybody to impugn his motive, of so-
-11

The emindment was not agTeed to, nnd Counoil
adjourned.

Examinations at the High Schools.—
The semi-annual examinations of oandldatee for
admission into the Girl. 1 Normal School and Boy.’
H)Rh School began yeiterday morning.

The whole numher of appiie&nt. who presented
thtmcelvce at the Girl.' Normal School was one
hundred and twenty-five, coming lu the following
proportion from the different grammar Bchool. of
the city i

Zane street, 14 1 Mount Vernon, 13 ', Jefferson, 12;
Northwest, 10; Newton, 9; Northeast 9, Hancock,
9; Monroe, 8 j Fifteenth ward, 7} John Quincy
Ademr, 6i Southeast, 6 s Price, 4; Ringgold, 4■,
Manayunk, 3; Irving, 3; Madlion,2; Rlttcnhouce,
2j Penn, 2 j Loouit street, 1; Koxborough, 1; Fo-
rest, 1; Manatawna, I—total, 125.

The subjeeta upon whioh the applicants were os*
amUsed were grammar aud mensuration. The fol-
lowing were the questions a.ked:

Gbakkab.—l. Give the plurals of vortex, gym-
nasium, drum-major, terminus, and mouthful.

2. State whether fee orthography of thefollowing
Words is oorreot or ineorreot, and give the rules by
whioh they are spelled or corrected: Pavement,
commitee, ooneleve, shoeing, and flagstone,

s. State all that may be expressed by thepresent
Udm,with an example under each specification,

4, Combine a dlstritratlre adjective pronoun, a
compoundrelative (other than what), an indefinite
adjective pronoun, a responsive pronoun, and a
word used both as a relative and adjective pronoun.

6. Define preient, perfect, and compound perieot
participle, andglve an oxample of each.

e. Correct the following sentence!, and give the
lulecr

Cavalryis not furnished with knapsacks,
I,et thou and Itake the battle tug.
Shelooks coldly, she is not dressed warm enough.
Thearmy will remain in Washington, and then

march at the nearest point or attack.
7. Give an example In which anadjective seems to

qualify a verb. How, In such examples, la the adjeo-
tie o to he parted1

8. Give all the way. in whioh rule Third (“atran-
aitive verb, in the active voice, governsthe objective
osce ") is violated.

9. W bet are the principal parts of a sentencel
Illustrate from the sentence, “Mary writes her
exercise "

io. Inflectthe verb! overlie, outbid, beitrow, flee,
toll bespeak.

NzxxuTtATioy —l. Define exactly similar poly*
gtni, cqUUMUtor triangles, diagonal offt hexagon,
altitude of a triangle, and plane angle.

2. Defineexactly trapezium, perimeter of a daai-
gon,rhombus, reotangle, aod heptagon.

3. When you have the area of a triangle and the
SffporUen bf its sides, how do you find the perpen-

lcnlar which will divide it into tworight angledtri-
ancles.

4 How would you find the largest straight line
tb it can be drawn in a room, when youhave the di«
xfQßlnnßof the rooml

6, How would youfind the diagonal of a rectangle
Wix-u you have the proportion of ita aides, and the
area of a square having the same perimeter)

6. What le the difi'erence between the perimeter of
a rectangle which ii four timea ai long a> if ia wide,
and eontaine ten aorei, and that of'a regular hexa-
gon whose diagonal*patting through the centra are
twenty ehaint, and the perpendicular let fall from
the centre to one of the aides it eight chalna! Give
the anewer in 5 aide.

7. Witliing toascertain the quantity of land in a
quadrangular Held, 1measured one of the diagonals
and found it rode. 1 then measured theperpen-
dicular distanoe from the other two curvet to that
diagonal, and found them to be 47? j and 31 hi yards-
How many aeret are in thefield 1 .

8. Having lntoribed a tquareiu atriangle whole
bate it 12 feet, and tbe turn of the hypothcnuie and
perpendicular 24 feet, I find that the diagonal of the
unrciibcd tquare it equal to one aide ofanequivalent
triangle. How many tquare feet in the eqolvalent
triangle 1

9. Afield, in the form of a right-angled triangle,
required 220 rodt of fence forthe longestaide, The
other two men are equal to each other in length.
How much fence will be required for them, and
what will be the ooat of ploughing the field at one-
twenty-filth ai many dollars per acre at there are
aorea In the field)

10. A trapezoid, whole altitude ia 29 yarda, and
the parallel side! 16 and 28 rods, eott $BB2 31),'for
paving. How much wat that per square foot 1

Hove’ High School.—The examination at the
Boya’ High Sebool wat upon the history of the
United States. Thefollowing questions upon that
subject were prepared by Professor H. Hartshorne:

1. Of whatcity did Lord Cornwallis take posses-
sion in nu; and when did the British evacuate
that city f

2. Where waa the American army stationed du-
ring the winter of 1777-78: and what was ita eon--4i'fnnl

3. Against what three European natlona did Great
Britain declare war on account of their encourage-
ment of the American cause 1

4. What waa the great event of the 19th Of Octo-
ber, 17811

8. What waathe etate of public affairs in 1784-57e, Who was elected President in 1801! whowas
hli principal opponent 1 and in what mode waatheelection decided 1

7. By whom, and to whom waaLouisiana sold in18031 and what price waa paid for it 1
t. What remarkable event took place at 'Wash-

ingtonlu 18141
9. What waa tbe MissouriCompromise 1
10. What Political Events occurred in Rhode

Island In 18427

The Tax on Petroleum,—A petition,largely signed by producers, manufacturers, anddealen in petroleum in this city, hac been prepared,
to be lent to Congress, praying for tbe imposition ofa duty or five cents per gallon upon crude petrole-um, to be collected as the wells or place of produc-
tion, witha drawback of five cents per gallon onrefined oil, when exported to foreigncountries,

Such a duty, they lay, will produce the amount ofrevenuefrom this article called for by the Govern-
ment, and at the same time not piaoe a higher tax
than at preaent upon the home consumer.

,
Ye vents per gallon can he laid uponerode oil and not interfere with its export. Y

A tax imposed, aa recommended, would, it laalaimed, operate aa a slight protection to home ma-nutaoturea, This would be no moro than aimploiu'-
tiee to the manufacturing interest. Some threehundred refineries have been built in the United
States, Involving the expenditure ofa large amountof money, and much effort and skill to Improve andpeifeot the prooeisea of manufacture. The refining
aapaolty in tide country la now full; equal to thetask of working up the entire produotlon of crude
petroleum; and why should they uotbe employedin refiningthe entire portion of the production tentto foreign countries, instead of sending It abroad tofurnish employment to the foreign manufacturer!At the present time many or ourrefineries are idle,which would doubtless be employed were the entireamount of petroleum exported first refined in thiscountry. And ir a still larger tax shouldbe placedupon refined oil, and none upon crude, a majority ofour refineries must entirely cease operations, andbecome Worthless to their owners.

in conclusion, urges the argument
Si u ,

bettBr *# *“ Iron at the mines, than
"}‘ converted Into spades-, better to taxKJPJ* ?■;totax it in the • stationer’!SSnt’.K? to Whisky the dlatMery than inthe publio houie; better to tax cotton at the menu-laotory than to huntdown ©very huckster and ped-wr,to siftlM himbuy a licente. By keeping &uthiiJJB)M| the worU can be done without a fourth ottheforce, and a twentieth part of the trouble, thatWould be otherwise necessary \ for every dealer inthe country ii compelled, for the protection of hisown interests, and yet almost unconsciously, to act

*» acollector of government dues, and hii customer!pay them, withoutknowing that he haa demanded
them.

Contracts Awarded. The followingarmy contracts were awarded yesterday at thearmy
clothing and equipage office 1

.101, e. Page, 6,000 cavalry trowseri, at $4 85, armyatsndard,
Jo*. P. Page, 10,000 cavalry trowsers, at SI 76,

Mmy standard.
Jos. F, Page, 25,t00 cavalry trowsers, at $4.85,•army standard.

_„

Hc“rv Wilson, 400 lbs. white machine thread, No.10, at $2 02 ij» lb.

B«»y2Fo bob the 2d Corps.—A
Si* Bounty-Fund Committee was

which n was resolvedthat tme balance oi money remaining in their handsshouldbe expended in recruiting for the 2d Armv
Cory* GeneralHancock’.. The ,Uur.emoit of™clunate P|«“J under the eontreu ot dShGibbomwho Isauthorized togive*6in addlUon tO Sll otherbounties, to those whoenlist in any ofthemiinwinJ
regiments: 69th, 71tt, 72d, 106th, Blet, a£dmi° hWi“ g

Funeral op a Merchant.—The funeralof Mr. JOl. B. Shewell took place yesterday after.noon from his late reildenoe, Ritteohouse streetGermantown, end was attended by the members of■the Corn Exchange Concordia Lodge, ExcelsiorjLrdge,.ColumbiaChapter, and the members of the
4}raodLodgt A* Y# M*

ArhvHospitalRk
report of the Army Hospi
the Susquehanna, waa ree
rector’s Office yeatetday, fary80th, 1801:

HOSPITALS,

Ghriht'&n street ••;•••••

Post Hospital- Cliftmb'burff
6onHi street....-
Chestnut Bill.
Cuvier. Gentiant0wn......
Otilcftrs’.Cawacs wooqb...
Satterlee-; *
Islinutou lane...
ChesterSiwiy-fifth aud Vine atmtuCanmCnrlin
Fort Mifflin.
ntizena* Volunteea*.SummitHouseBrood and Cherry
Turner'sLane.....
McClellan
York

Relief Assoctat:
has been formed in this ci
faring Union people of '
ex-Governor James PoH<
sident; Caleb Cope, T;
Thomas, Secretary. ,u _

.

An Executive Committee and Committee on Col-
lections. embracing the names of manyof our roost
prominent and worthy citizens, have alio been
el

The
d'reopl6 of East Tennessee h ?J6 f °™e ,r

years Seen cloßflybound to the [:c''p!o of I,fliiniyl-
vania and Philadelphia by the tie. of oommeroe and
friendship. Their recent auflering. and privation,
have been of the aeverest character, reducing them
in many instances to a want of tbs actual neoem-
He, of life. We, therefore, call on our reader., one
ami ail, to contribute of their abundance to tht.
donation,can be made direct to thetreasurer, Ca-
leb Cope, Esq., at the Philadelphia Saving Fuad
Society, 306 Walnut street,

:roN,—An association
iity for the relief of the iuf*
East Tennessee, of which
lock has been eleoted Pre-
treasurer, and Joseph T.

Hospital Items.—Tlie following persons
were admitted into the Pennsylvania Hospital yea-
terday: John Kirkpatrick had three of hiafiaireri
cut off by being caught in a circular law at the
Howca Mill, Shacltamaxon and Beach atreete.
Hugh Patterron, -aged twenty-three years, had the
little ne'er of his light hand out off in some ma-
chinery at the soap factory of Van HaagenAMc-
Keon, Oallowhillstreet, above Twenty-fifth.

Deaths of Soldiers.— The following
deaths of soldiers were reported at the Medical Di-

rector’s office yesterday from the array hospitals:
Cmwlcmnl, Sixteenth nnd Fitberl.—John Jtughen-

baugh, 00. F, Gist Begimeat Peuna. Vols,
Christian street.—John C. JaeUson, Co. F, 12th

Begiment New Jersey Volunteers.

Permits Issued.—The following permits
were Usual for buildings during January, lB6t:
Dwellings, three-story 62, two-story o—total, os;
engine, I f factories, 2$ office, 1; sheds, 2; stairway,
1; stable, 1; shops, 3; alterations and additions, 11,
Total90. -

Major Gen. Alfred Pleasanton paid
a visit to the Union League House last evening,
where he was cordisliy received by the members.
He spent over an hour there, and left withont
making a speech. _______

Export of Petroleum.—The quantity
of petroleum exported from this port duringthe past
month amounted to 18.730
callosa werefor fllftreeiilea,France, And the balance
for Barbados, _

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court in Admiralty—
I Jurifce Cadwalnder.

THE OASE OF THE BABE A 1,
Thecase of the bark Al, recently adzed At Ohes-

ter, by order of United States District Attorney
Coney, on the suspicion that Bhe had onboafd goods
contraband of war, either intended for or that might
in some possible contingency fail into the hands of
the common enemy,was yesterday called up by Mr.
Cuyler, counsel for the 6Wd£W, Who moved to quash
the proceedings by which the vessel was detained
and to allow her to proceed on her voyage. Judge
Oadwalader declined to act In the matter because
there was nothing beforehim in the case, except the
libel, upon which he could act judicially. None of
the evidence taken in the oas»had been submitted
to him by the District Attorney,

After considerable discussion between the court
and counsel the case was finally postponed till next
Friday. It is understood that the vessel is being de-
tained at an expense to somebody of about one
thousand dollars per day,

Supreme Court-Before Woodward, C. J,
and Justices Tnompson, Strong. Read,
and Agnew.
The following decisions were announced yester-

day:
By Thompson, J. Gransvs. Daley. Montgomery

county, Judgment affirmed.
By Strong, J. Cookve. Brightly. Philadelphia

county. Judgmentaffirmed,
Schofield vs. Ferrers. Certificate to Nisi Prim,

Judgment reversed, and a venire de novo awarded.
Schofield vs. Ferrers, District Court, Philadel-

phia. Judgment affirmed.
Inthis case Judge Strong says: 11When goodsare

not replevied, but retained bya defendant,heoannot
satisfy a judgment against him by delivering up the
goods and paying what may be assessed for the
taking and detention, Ketorao habeudo has no
existence, except in a case where the goods have
been replevied, and the judgment is for the defen-
dant."

* ’

Coffin ve. Landis. Error to District Court,Phila-
delphia. Judgment affirmed. S

By Aguew, J. Naglee vb. Hart. Appeal from
Common Pleas, Philadelphia. At the dose of his
opinionJudge Agnew said: "Being satisfied that
the true construction of the will requires that the

, question of partition should be determined in joint
meeting of the whole number, it follows that the

l bill filed for a partitionwas premature and mustbe
diimissed with coßts. Let a deoree to this effect be
entered in proper form."

Gheen vs. Heyburn. Common Pleas,- Chester
county, Judgment affirmed.

Mitchell vs, Coates. Common Pleas, Chester
county. Judgment as against garnishee reversed,
and the order dismissing the defendants claim for
exemption tobe set aside.’

County of Schuylkill vs, Reifsnyder. Common
Pleas, Schuylkill county, Judgment of the oourt
below reversed, and ordered, adjudged, and deoreed
that judgmentbe entered onthe case stated, for the
plaintifffor the sum of one hundred and fifty-four
dollars, with Interest from Nov. 3, 1363, and costs.

Buckley vs. Garrett. Common Pleas, Chester
county. Judgment reversed, and a venire fa alas
de novo awarded.

The argument of oasesfrom the NorthernDistrict
was then proceeded with,

Girard Fire Insurance Co. vs. Marr, North, & Co.
—Argued by Messrs. Miller and Comly, for plaintiff
in error, and William 0. Lawson for defendant in
error.

In the above case, Woodward, 0. J.,being a parly
in interest, did not sit.

Cuffy vs. Haller, Northumberland Co, Argued
by Miller for plaintiffinerror, and by Lawson for
defendantin error.

Maseon vs. Dewart. Northumberland Co. Argued
byPacker for plaintiff in error, and by Comly for
defendant.

Baylor’s Executors vs. Kreitzer. Northumber-
land Co. Submittedon paper books.

Kline vs. KcKee. Northumberland Co. Argued
by Miller for plaintiff in error, and by Lawson for
defendantin error.

Cases ordered to be re.argued, will be taken.up
this morning,

Court of Uuarter Sesslons-Judge Ludlow.
TheFebruary term of this court commenced yes-

terday. Alexander Fullerton waa appointed fore*
man of the Grand Jury, who were instructed gene*
rally as to their duties. They then retired to take
action upon such matters as might be presented to
them by the District Attorney. There being no
business ready, tbe court adjourned till this morning.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Dourheity.]

Larceny of a Watch.
A young man, giving the name of George Thomp-

son, hailing from the northwestern part of the city,
was arraigned, yesterday morning, on the charge of
the larceny of a watch, the property of Samuel
Babb. The evidence developed thefollowing inte-
resting state or facts: On Sunday evening, as Mr.
Babb waswalking along Sixth street, near Cherry,
he observed defendantin conversation witha couple
of females; just as he was about to pass the party,
the defendant pushed one of thegirls against him;
about the same momeat Mr.B&bb felt Ms guatd-
chain give a sort or jerk, ana at onoe caught hold of
the defendant, who had the watch in his hand,
havingbroken it from the ohain.

The defendant admitted that he took the watch,
but only did it as a joke, as he intended to ask the
owner “ what time it was,” so that he mightfind out
that his watch was gone.

The alderman replied that he 11couldn’t see” the
joke, and, therefore, bound defendant over in the
sum of $6OO to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman While.]
How a SoldierwasRobbed.

Abram Patterson, one of the V. S. colored troops,
hailingfrom Trenton, New Jersey, arrived in Phila-
delphia on Saturday night, and found himself In a
short lime in the classic neighborhood of Seventh
and St, Mary streets. Herehe met with a colored
man named Wm. Redding, with whom an intimacy
sprung up over the exhilarating effeota of five-cent
whisky. Redding conducted the sonof Mars to the
house of Wm, Wousley, at Eightn and Carpenter
streets, where several other drinks were indulged
in. The landlord, of course, kindly consented to
lodge the soldier for the night. He and Redding
were shown to a room. On Sunday morning, when
Patterson awoke, hefound his money,$220, missing,
and also his newly-made companion.

He subsequently informedOfficersBakerand Wm.
Smith of the fact of the robbery, and they at once
proceeded to the house of Wonsley. Upon ques-
tioning the proprietor and his wife, the officerstook
them into custody, and lodged them in the station-
house. Yesterday morning they had a hearing.
The sum of sGowas found upon the person of JMra.
Wonsley, Inaccounting for it, the said that Mr.
Redding had given it to her huaband, and the hus-
band had given it to her. This money waa in tea-
dollar notes, Trenton Banking Company, and was
identifiedby Patterson. The husband and wife were
both bound over inthesnmof $l,OOO to answer at
court,

Fully Committed,
Littleton Hubert, who waa arraigned a few days

since on the charge of enlisting colored soldiers or-
ganizing outside of the State, had a final hearing
before Police Magistrate White yesterday. The
law Insuch eases is probably defective,as there does
not seem tobe any penalty attached to it. At the
requestor the-court authorities, the ease was re-
turned to tbe (QuarterSession*forfinal adjudication.

Another Arrest.
Levi Holmes, charged with being one of the party

of four men engaged in robbing the store of the
Messrs Dallet on South wharves, was committed
yesterday byPoliceMagistrate White, to answerat
the present term of the court.

Police Officer Injured.
On Sunday evening, as Police Officer GeorgeBen-

nett was taking a prisoner along the street near
MountVernon and Sixteenth street, he was struck
onthe head With a brickbat and seriously injured.
He fell insensible from the effects of the blow, and
his prisoner escaped. The officer was unable to
leave his room yesterday.

[Before Mr. Alderman Devlin. 3
Disorderly House.

Mary White Is the name given by a woman ar-
raigned yesterday on the charge of keeping a dis-
orderly houte Ina small thoroughfare runningalong-
•Me of St. Stephen’s Church, Tenth St., belpw Mar-
ket. The accused was required to enter bail in the
aum of $5OO to answer.

[Before Mr. SldermanBeltler. 1Suspicion of Arson.A youngman, of notoriously bail character, wasarraigned at the Central station yesterday, onautpiclcn of having fired a stable on Friday night
Inthe lower part of the city. Therewas no posifivSevidenceagainst him. He had been heard to makea threat in tbe afternoon, that he would be evenwith the owner beforemorning. The prisoner was
ordered to enter ball to be of future good behavior.

Police Arrests.
The municipal police officers made, during the

month of January. 2,369 arreits atfollows :j
Dili Arreiti. Dint. Arresti.

mm .l43 12 75
330 13 24
312 14 1 17

4...,. ........214 15 29
279 16 76
124
126

8 76
9 122

10 .......126
U,»tlt*UG

Reserve Corps... 160
Hsrbor Police 22

Day- Sergeants 12

Total. .M1M ..,.tMa,338
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PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.

6. W. Db COURBET, )

qeome l
Hbu?bt, r o™nT,:B oi' T"8

LETTER BAGS
4T THE MEBOHAHTB’ EKCHASOE, PHILAnELPHIA.
Ship Sulioie. Small r-iverpjol «o<m
ShipSanapareii, McAlpit Liverpool, gen- J

Bark Joba Boulton, Davis- Latcayra.Ac.. yep. *

MAKINR IKTRUIGBNCB.
PORV OF PHILADELPHIA, Feb. «• 1804.

GiOISON BETS..-—-' *B 21

COPARTNERSHIPS,

J\£R BENJAMIN TEAOKABA
IS THIS DAY ADMITTED A

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM,

And we Win continue the Manttfitotore and Bala of

GAS FIXTURES AND LAMPS,

Under tha firm name of

WAJBNEK, MISKEY, fc MERRILL.

Manufactory 40» BADE Street.

Bales Rooms 718 CHESTNUTStreet, PhUadA,

and STB BROADWAY. Hew Tort

rnn.ADA-, Feb. 1, lfi&l.

VTOTICE -I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD
out my Block and Fixtures to Henry B. Tameraad

Joieph Wayne, who will continue the baeineas under
the firm nsme of TITKSB.R & WATNE,at the old stand,
Ho. »0 Sooth FODRTH Street.

Messrs T. ftW. are well and favorably known to my
customers, asd 1 respectfully solicit for thema contma-
anee of tho petronage so liberally bestowed upon me.

I shall retain a desk in their office tor the rmr™*® of
closing up my accounts. W. D. uLbftft.

Philadelphia. Jan. 20.1361
The nnderekned have thisder entaei intoOrmwi-

nership, under the firm name of TuUNKH A W AiiJlS,
for the purpose «f transacting hnsinejs as Importers and
Jobbers of DHUOGIBT& dUN OKIES. PERFUMERY,
&c.. succeeding W> D, Glenn, whose Block and fix-
inres they have lurched. HENRY R xiTREfBK,

JOSEPH WAYNE,
Pnir.APi’i.rgfA. Feb. 1, 1864. 1 fel-6t

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ENTER-
A ed into copartnership for the transaction of the Ma-
nufacturing »nd Comrr»l»»lou Paper Business undertag
name o/I ?ABBfiLb, JRYING ft
Street JNO. W. FARRELL.WIWV THOS. IBVING.

JNO. McNEIL.
Philadelphia, Febrnary 1,1861 fel-6t

pOFARTNEBSHIP.—THE UNDER.
\J SIGNBD have ibis day formed aoopartnerehlp under
the name and style of JOHN & NELSONft CO. • for the
manufacture of Woolon rad Cotton goods Office, No.
43 BANK Street, JOHNB. NELSON,*'* JOSEPH 0. FLEMING.

Fhilade.. Feb. 1, 1664. fel-6t

TkISSOLUTION OP CO-PARTNER-
U gHIP.-Theee-pertsershlnharetoforeezlttlniwi-
der the firm-name of DB COCKSBY, HAMILTON, h

i. tfl. day dissolvedbj
HUGH HAMILTON,
CHAB. T BVANB.
SETH B. STITT.

PHILADELPHIA, I>M. 81, 1663.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
Afomed .limitedparlnerehlptuideriind byvirtneofan

act of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,passed the 21at of Maroh,A. D-1838,entitled
•‘an. Actrelative toLimited Partnerships”and thesupple-
ment thereto, do make thefollowinrpublication Incom-
pliance with the said act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto:

First. Tho said partnership is to be conducted under
the same or firm of DE OOUBBBY. HAMILTON *

EVANS.Second. Thegeneral nature of the business intended
to be transacted is the DRY GOODS COMMISSION
BUSINESS.

Third. Thegeneral partners In said partnership are
SAMUEL G. DE COUKBBY, residing aYNo. 828 South
Sixteenth street: HUGH HAMILTON, residing at No.
145 North Twentieth street, and CHARLES T. EVANS,
residing at No. 141 North Twentieth street, in the city of
Philadelphia.

Fourth. Thespecial partners are BBTH B. STITT, re.
elding at NO. Zl2 WestLoc&n Square, Inthe city of Phi-
ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, residing at No.
62 Union Place, inthe city of New York, and they haTe
each contributed to the common stock of the said part-
nership fifty thousand dollars tin cash, making the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars Inthe aggregate.

Fifth. The said partnership is to commenceonthe first
day of January, A. D 1864, and 1bto terminate on the
Slit day of December, A- D. 1866.

SAML. G .DECOURSBY,)
HUGH HAMILTON. {GeneralPartners.
CHAS. T. EVANS. )

bobestL^TAtfLOB,} Sfwlal Partners,
Philadelphia, Dee. 81, 1863.

■\TOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
Ai the undersigned have this day formeda LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the State of
New York, for the purpose of carrying on the GENE-
RAL dry goods Commission business in the city
of New York, under the firm-name of KENDALL,
CLEVELAND, ft OPDYKB.

That the sole general partners interested in the said
partnership are JOSEPH S. KENDALL, of the town of
Orange, county of Essex, State of New Jersey: HENRY
M. CLEVELAND, of the city of Brooklyn,'S&te of New
York, and HENRY B. OPDYKB, of the city of New
York.That the sole special partners interested in the partner-
ship are GEORGE OPDYKB of the city of NewYork,
who has contributed the sum of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars In cash towards the capital of ihe said firm:
ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the elty of New York, who
has contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in
cash towards the said capital, and SETH B. STITT.ofthe
city cf Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, who has
contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in cash
towards the said eapitaL

That the said partnership commences on the first day
of January, onethousand eight hundred and sixty-four

■ (1864), and terminates on the thirty-firstday of Decem-
ber, onethousand eight hundred and sixty-six (1866).

,That, by the terms of the said partnership, the special

Krtners are not liable for the debts of the partnership
pond the amounts respectively contributed by them

to the capital, as above stated.
„

_JOBKPH S.KBNDALL,-
HENRY H. CLEVELAND,
HENRY B. OPDYKB,
GEO RGB OPDYKB.
KOBBBT L TATLOB.BETH B, BUTT, ,

.New York, Dee. 91* 1963. Jal-gw

T IMITED PARTNERSHIP—THE■LI Subscribers hereby give notice that they have en-
tered into aLimited Partnership, agreeably to theprovi-
sions of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limited
partnerships.

That thename or firm under which said partnership
is to be conducted, is WOOD, MARSH, ft HAYWARD.

That the general nature of thebusiness intended tobe
transacted Is the Dry Goods Jobbing business.

That the names of all the general and special partners
Interested therein are. BENJAMIN V. MARSH (general
partner), LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general partner!,
HENRI HENDERSON (general partner). RICHARD
WOOD (general partner). SAMUEL P. GODWIN (gene-
ral partner), RICHARD D. WOOD (specialpartner), an 1.JOBIaH BACuN(special partner), and all of them, the
said partners, general and special, reside in the City of
Philadelphia,

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to the common stock is one hun-
dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollars
in cßßilhasbeenso contributed by the said RICHARD
D. WOOD, specialpartner—and of which fifty thousand
dollars in cash, has been so contributed by the uld J0«
Bl AH BACON, special partner.

That the period at which the said partnership is to
commence, it the thirty-first day of December, A. D,,
1863. and the period at whioh It will terminate la the
thirty-first day of December, A. D , 1866.

RICHARD D. WOOD,
Special Partner.

JO3IAH BAOON,
Special Partner-

BENJAMIN V. MARSH,
LEWIS W. HAYWARD,
HENRY HENDERSON,
RICHARD WOOD,

lal-6w’ SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

ifTHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE-L notice, under the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative to
Limited Partnership, that they have this day formeda
Limited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.
HUNTER & SCOTT.

The general nature of the business Intended to be
transacted is the purchase and sale of STRAW and
MILINEBY GOODS; the place of business to be in the
•ity of Philadelphia.

The general partners in said firm are DAVID A. HUN-
TER and WILLIAM B. SCOTT,both residing in the city
of Philadelphia. The special partners in said firm are
WILLIAM HUNTER. Jr.. and GEORGE S. SCOTT, both
residing in the city of Philadelphia,

The amonnt ofcapital which each of the said special
partners has contributed to the commonstock is as fol-
lows: Thesaid William Hunter, Jr., has contributed
the sum offive thousand dollars, and the said George S.
Scott thesum of five thousand dollars.

Said partnership shall commence on the first day of
January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-
nate on the thirty-firstday of December, eighteen hun-
dred andilxty-slx.

DAVID A. HUNTER,
WM. B. SCOTT,

General Partners,
WM, HUNTER, Jr.,
GEO. 8. SCOTT,

Special Partners.
Philadelphia,January!, 1564. jaS-Sw

KTOTICE.-THB PARTNERSHIP
Aa heretofore existing between JACOB T. BUNTING
and SAML.A. JONES,under the firm of Bunting& Jones,
has been dissolved- by the death of the said Jacob T.
Bunting. The business of the firm will be settled by
Samuel A. Jones, the surviving partner.

Theundersigned willcontinue thebusiness under the
style of the laid firm, at the old stand. No. 98 South
DELAWAREAmne. ei „__ T . T™flSAMUEL A. JONES,

THOMAS BARNES.
Philadelphia,Jan. Ist, 1864. jal-lm

UQ INTERNAL REVENUE,
• VJ • THIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT, !PA,

''comprising Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, and Nineteenth wards of the! city of Phila-
delphia.

NOTIGE.
, „

The annual assessment, for the above-named dis-
trict, of all persons liable to a tax on carriages, 'plea-
sure yachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate*
and ’also .of all persons reunited to take out licenses,
hHa,,ta “BßaWrtb HEREBY GIVEN,
that the taxes aforesaidwillbe received dally by tne un-
dersigned, between the hours of9 A. M.and 9 P M. (Sun-
days excepted), at his office, 8. W. comer of THIRD and
WILLOW Streets, on and after MONDAY, February Ist,
1664, and until and including MONDAY, the 22d day of
th.wme month. PENALTIES.

All persons who fall to pay their annual taxes upon
carriages, pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and gold and
silver plate, on or before the aforesaid 22a of February,
1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additional of
the amonnt thereof, and costs, as provided for in the 19th
section of the excise law of July 1, 1882.
Allpersons who. in like manner, shall Ml to take out

their )ic;&&e<s as required by law, on or beforethe 23d or
February, 1664, will incur a penalty Or

THEEBIIMiS THE AMOUNT OF SAID LICENSE,
In accordflice with the provisions of the 69th section of
the excise law aforesaid. ' .

lfMoney of the United States and notes of the National
Banks onlyreceived.

Nofarther notice given.
WM. J WAINWBIGHT, Collector.

S. W. comer of THIRDand WILLOW streets,
ja26-tfe22 * * Philadelphia.

■ft/TRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED"A SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Bn*
porters under eminent medical patronage* Ladle* anti
Physicians are respectfully requested to sail piny ok
Mis. BETTS, at her residence, 1019 WALNUT SaresC
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalidrnavebeenadvised by theirphysicians to usehei
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the Unites
Statescopyright; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, .with testimonials, oslfi-tukhatt

PROPOSALS.

A BMV CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
JX OFFICE, Cincinnati, Ohio, January 26. I#*-

„nMIPROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned, until
THURSDAY, February 4th, 1864. atl3 oclock M.» for
faroishlng this Department with—

StandardDrills, onl Inary width-
Standard Drills, 33 inches.
BMpkttis..'.

* Knflpaacbe, complete,
Mcbs Pans.
Color Belts andSlings* Bets ot -
GarrisonFlage.
Garrison Fla* Halliards.
Halliardsfor Recruiting Flans.
Cavalry Standards.
Begimental Colors, Artillery.
Begtmestal Colors, Cavalry.
Regimental Coldrs, Infantry. ..

To be delivered. freeofchane, at theU. fl Inapeetlou

all eaeee. fornleh .am-
l&Kan d ft
oi eoode bey propoie to furnish, tho prioo,and tho tuna of
4

Bide will be openedon Saturday. February 4, M64. at
I “clockP. M.. at this ofilce, and bidders are lnrltod to
IIAward” will bo made en Tlmrsday, February 6, when
bidders or duly authorized aaenta, areexpectsd t® be
prepared to si VS “«nrity that the roods willbefnrniahed

Yh”rirnt to Hdostany bid doomed nnreaeonablo le re-
“EywderofCol. THOMAS SWORDS. A. Q. M. O.

jaJS 7i CW, MOPhTOg, Captain and A.B. M.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF BUBSIHT.
ENCS. 80. uoa GIRARD Street,

FBir,i»ar,rnu. Jatmary 28,1884.
SEALED PROPOSALS (IN POPLICATK) are Invited

at IMb office, until 12 o’clock on ,J

2d 1864. for furnishing for the nse of the United States
48» barrel»°*re” MESB FORK, of the
pack of IKB-4. in mil hooped oWt barrels, with Iron

tlmlv Pork was packed, and tho brands. “® Iff?’

ao"%>: °pS?tdoffidv!iWfifleSac cord Ing to Its true purport and condition! 5
u wiiftS contract, with bonds to the

amount of cne-fonrtli tho value of the Pork proposed to
b?fnrni*hed. shallbe executed If required

SelJer’e name and data of purchase rsquired on the

of lnrpectlon, by profarßlonal Uickers or
iasptctoiß, other than the party furnlßhlng the l»ork.
willbe required, certifying oninepart of the seller the
preeent condition oftbe Po?k. The Pork wlllaleo be ex-
amined and raised upon by John G. Taylor, Inspector
on tbepart of the United States. • .

...

Bids to be endorsed, “Proposal for Pork,'’and di-
rected to F. ft. bl/vlti

ja2B-tfe2 Captain and 0. S-Vol. Service.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
A. OFFICE, Cincinnati Ohio, January20,1K4.

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned, until
TUiSDAY, February 2,1664* at 12 © clock M, for fur-
nlshUig this Department with

Axob; •Axes—Handled;
AxeHsmiles;
H itohets—Hand led:
Hatchet Gaudlos:
Shovels;Bpades:
Picks— Handled;
Pick Handles.

Tobe delivered free of charge at the United States In-
spection Warehouse, In this cit/, lu goodnew packages,
with the name of the party furnishing, the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked thereon

Parties offering goods must, in all cases, farnlah sam-
ples, marked end numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinct ystate in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to famish, the price, and the
time of delivery.

, _ ,

Bids will be opened on Tueiday, February 2d, 1861,
at? 1 o'clock P. M.. at this office, and bidders are invited
tobe present.

Awards will be mode on Wednesday, February 3d,
when bidders, or duly-authorized agents, are expected
to be prepared to give security that the goods will be
furnished If an award is made. '

,
•

Theright toreject any bid deemed unreasonable isre-
served

By order Col. Troha, Swonns. A
ja2C-9t • Captain and A. <J. SL

TESTATE OF EDWIN A. PALMES,
■A 1 Deceased-

Letters testamentary span the estate of said decedent
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons
having claims against the said estate are requested to
present them, and all who are indebted to the said estate
are requested to make pay me it, without delay, to

JONATHAN PALMER.
Lower side MARKET-Street wharf,

J.GARRISON KNIGHT,
jaß tu6t* Nos. 11and 13 SouthWATER Street.

PENNSYLVANIA

qoOENTRAL railroad.^
I—l : •

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG S3O MILES DOUBLETRACK.
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh,and Market streets,
asfollowi; .

MallTralu at»*».«-«****^.*—A. M.
FastLineat.......... .»..**.*«4**—«•-•.♦♦****..ll4oA. M.
Through Express ......10.80P. M.Parke&urg Train.. - LOOP. H.
Harrisburg Accommodation Trainat.......... S.BOP. M.
Lancaster Train at \

4. OOP. M.
The ThroughExpress train runs dally—all the other

AND THE WIST.
The Hall Train. Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains ou all the diverg-
ingroads from that point. North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Ui&Bonrl rivers, and South and
Southwestto all pointsaccessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express, connects, at Blairsvilla Inter-

section, with a train on this road lor Blairaville, In-
diiEBfeNSBDEQ 4 CBE6SON BRANCH EAILBOAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.45A. M., with a train on this road for Ebsusburr. A
train also leaves Cresson for Sbensbur* at 8.45 P. M.

hollidaysburg branch railroad.
The Mall Train and Through Express connect at Al-

toona'with trains for Hollidaysburgat 7.56 P. M. and A4O
4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH BAILBOAD

The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with
trains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipsbnrf, Port Matilda.
Milesbnrc. and Bellefonte, ...

RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Htratlncdon

with a train for Hopewell and Bloody Bunat 3.66 A. M
fiOKTHERN PHILADELPHIA & BBIERAILROADS.

Fob Svhburt, Williamsport. Look Havbx, and all
points on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and £ir
mira» Booraam. Bhpfalo, aito Niagara Falls-
Passengers tafcing the Mall Train* at a oo A. M., and
the Through Express, at 30.30.- M., *edirectly throngh
without chanse of earsbetween Philadelphia and Wil-
U™iPYORK, HANOVEE, and OWTTSBUEO. the
trainsleaying at 8.00 A. M. and 3-80 P. M.. conneet at
Colombiawith trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BAILROAD.
The Mall Train and Through Expressconnect at Har-

rishurt with trains for GarUue» Chamberslmrc*and Ha*
gerstowa.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leapingat 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downlngton with trains on this road for Waynes*
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Cheatertaking the train* leaving

at 8 A. M.» and 1 and 4 F. M. fo directly through
Without chance of ears.

For farther Information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, 6. £. corner ofELEVENTH an d MARKET Streets.-

JAMES COWDSN. Ticket Agent.

.. WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves 2To. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o clock P. tt.
Forfall informationapply to _ _

freights.
By thli ronte freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded toand from anypoint on the Railroads ofOhio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any Port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freicht contracts or shipping directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

EROGH LEWIS,
jall-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa

M THOMAS* A SONS,
• Mob. 119tad 141 Sooth FOUSTS Sire*

CARD.-Sales of Beal Estate. Stocks. Ac., at ike KX»CBAMGE BVERT TtJESUAY. Pamphlet CatalOKUf
eaeh Saturday previous.

49-FDBtfITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.
REAL ESTATE AKD STOCKB-M FEBRUARY.Oar sale on Tuesday next, 2d Fefcraarr. at Uo'clock,

at the Bs'chaage, will Include Shelmiro’a Hills aaa
Farm. Montgomery county: a valuable Farm. Bookscounty; handsome Residence, Gorciamown; v&lnableBusiness Stand*. City Uweltints. Ground Rtmta, Stocks,,
Ac. Seepamphlet catalogue* issued to-day.

49“They sell Bfccke and Beal Estate every week.
SALE OF BABE, VALUABLE, AND INTBBBSTUfiJ

On Tuesday and 'Wednesday afternoons, February 3d
as 8 3d at the Auction Store,a collection of rare and va-
luable Bocks, Included area number of interesdag An*
rican Publications, many of them now oat of print.

Sale at Nos. 13$and 141 South Fonrthstreet
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, SEWING BU-

CHINES FINE OARPBTP, Ac,
OK THURBDAT HORNING,

At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, superiorfimitate*
mirrors, superiorsewing machines, fine carpets, Ac.

Also, double barrelled breech-loading gun.
Also, line gold waich chain.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF THR COLLECTION OF FINEOIL PAINTINGS LATELY ON EXHIBITION AT
PRIVATE SALE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
February Fth. at II o’clock, comprising about 100 pie*

toresby well-known artiste of merit and reputation of
the American, Belgium, English, and French schools
of art, among which may he (found the works ef Dlag*
DeCamp, Ed. Frere, L Luminals, A. Vanßeeßt, A. De-
leesard, A. R Vercn, F. Rondel, A. Jaques, Van Sever*
donclr, W. Freeman, L. Kieffar, C. Troyon, Ac.

AT PRIVATE SALK
A large and splendidcollection of fine oil paintings, ct

the American, English, Belgian, and French schools of
art, comprising the names of well-known artists from
both hemispheres, tonow on. exhibition, and for sale tat
onetree*. .

THRESH BEEP AND VEGETABLES
X FOR THE NAVY.

Navy DEPAatMRNr,
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing,

January 27, 1961
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Bureau,

until 2 o’clock P. M., on the 6th-February proximo, for
the supply of One Hundred and Twenty Thousand
Pounds of FEE' H BEEF, and One Hundredand Twenty
Thousand* Poundß of FRESH VEGETABLES, at the
Philadelphia fetation, duringthe remainder ofthe fiscal
year ending June 80, 1564.

The Beef and Vegetables mustbe of good quality, and
thebest the rocket affords, and each article must be
offeredfor by the pound. The Beet tobe in equal propor-
tions offoreand hind quarters.

Bond, with approved security, will be required in one-
halfthe estimated amount of toe contract, and twenty
per centum in addition will he withheld from the amount
of each payment to be made, as collateral security for
the dee performance of the contact, whichwill, on no
account, he paid untilIt 1bfolly complied with/'

Every offer made must be accompanied (as directed in
theact of Congress making appropriation for the Naval
Servicefor 1816-7, approved Men August, 1346) by a writ-
ten guaranty, sisnedby one or more responsible per-
sons, to the effect that he or they undertake that the
bidder orbidders will, if his or their bid be accepted,
enter into an obligation, within five days, with good
and sufficientsureties, to furnish the articles proposed.

No proposal willbe considered unless accompanied by
«uch guaranty, and by satisfactory evidence that the
btdder has the license requiredbr law of Gongress.

ja2B 6t '

PROPOSALS. __

'

PROPOSALS FOR OHUOKB, SHINS. AND TONGUES.
Office Dbfot Couuissaetof Subsistence,

Washington, D. 0., January 26.1664,
SBALBD PROPOSALS, (Induplicate,) are invited un-

til the 9ih day ofFebruary, at 11o'clock A. M , for the
OHUCSS, SHINS, aud TONGUBS, of all Government
Cattle slaughtered Within the ancient limits of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, for three months, or more, from the
commencement of the contract.

The above articles to he collected by the contractor,
and removed from thevariouspl*ceBat which tho cattle
are hilled at such times as may badeslgnated by the offi-
cer in charge.

Thecontractor shall be liable for all the Chuckß, Shins,
rad Tongues coming from all the Government Beef Cat-
tle slaughtered, unless It can be made satisfactorily to
appear to the Subsistence Deparment that all due exer-
tion, diligence, and care was made to obtain the srid
articles - , ,Payment will be required every ten days, in Govern-
mentfunds.

Thebids will state the amount, per animal, for the.
articles referred to, and be accompanid by the following
guarantee, certificate, affidavits of each guarantor, and
oath Blank forms can be obtained by ap-
plication to the undersigned.

PROPOSALS.
I, , of the State of , county of ,

offer, per head, for all Chucks, Shins, and Tongues ofall
Government BeefCattle killed withinthe ancient limits
of the District of Columbia, ——dollars, and——
cents, (the amount tobe in wordsand figores,) subject
to all the conditions oithe advertisement herewith ap-
pended, " 1 —,■ GUARANTEE.
*• We, the undersigned, residents of-—. In the conn-tyjof—. andbtateof ,

hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant with the Untied States, and guaran-
tee in casetheforegoing bid of shall be accepted,
that he will, within five days after the acceptance of
saidbid, tlma contract for the prompt and faithful exe-
cution of ihe same, and that we will become his surety
ona bond, in the sum of two thousand five hundred
dollars, for the performance ofhls contract in conformi-
ty with the terms ofhis proposal, and that, in case the
said shall fail to enter Into a contract, under the
terms of the advertisement, dated January 26, 1861,we
guarantee to make good the difference between the offer
made by the said —■- - ■ in the foregoing proposal,
and the nextloirest responsible formal bidder, or thepenon to whom the contract may he awarded.

Witness: 5 Givenunder ourhands and seals
t this day of-—*183-.

[Seal.]
[Seal. ]

Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate ofa United States District Attorney
or United States Judge. The certificate must be in the
following form:

I hereby certify that from evidence entirely satisfacto-
ry to me, the above named guarantorsare good and suf-
ficient a* sureties for double the amount for which they
offer tobe security. —— .

To which each guarantor must make and append the
following

OATH:
“State of —, County of —, before me,

——, a" -inand for the County and State aforesaid,
perßonallyapueared ——, one of the sureties on
the guaranty of- —, whobeing duly sworn, de-
poses and says that he is worth, over and above all just
debts and liabilities, the sum often thousand dollars.

“Subscribed and sworn before me, this ——

day of - 186-, at—"
Nobids will he considered unless made out In confor-

mity with the above form, and are accompanied by the
foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.

Allbidders must forward with their proposalsan oath
of allegiance, unless one may be onfile with the officer
who shall open the bids, andno proposals notfully com-
plying with theforegoing requirements, as well in fhcfc
as in form, will be considered or retarded asa proposal
Within the meaning of this advertisement.

The contracor will be held • accountable for the
chucks, he., one week after the signing of the contract.

Bidders mast be present at the opening ofthe bids, to
respond to tbelr names, and all bids muet be endorsed
'‘Proposals for purchasing chucks, shins, and toagues,”
and be directed to the undersigned. S- C GREENE,

ja29-10t Captain and C. S.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
Chief Qttaktr&xastsk's Ovfios.

WIssiNOTOH Depot. December 8, IMS.
BEAl.au FBOPOSALS avo layltyu by tho nuderol,n»4

for snpplyln, th. U. S. Quartermaster'. Department,
at Waaftiuitos. D. 0., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, and
Fort Monroe. Vs. or either of the.. place*, with Bar.
Corn, Oats, and Straw. ■Bid. will Do received for toe doUrory of5,000 bnsliol.
ofcorn or oali, and BO ton. of ha, or etraw, and n»-
W

Blddon mutstate at Thiol oftie above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and toorates at wMtn
theywill make deliveries thereat, the quantity of easb
jtrtielaproposed tobe delivered, the time when said da-
liveriesshall he commenced, and when toho oomnletod,
lie price must be writtenoutin words on the bids.
Corn tobe put up In food* stout sacks, of about two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushels
eaeh. The sacks to be furnished withoutextra ohargeto
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely

The particularkind or description of oats, corn, hay,
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, must be stated la the
pr2?the articles offered under the bids herein Invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspectorbefore being accepted. .

.Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, u the Interest of the Govern-
ment mayrequire, and payment will be made when the
whole amonnt contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

The bidder will be required toaccompany his propo-
sal with a guarantoe, signedby tworesponiiblepersons,
thatin ease his bid Is accepted he orthey will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contrast for the same,
With good and sufficient sureties, In a sum equal to the
amount of thecontract, to deliverthe forage proposed In
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fallto enter into thecontr&ot,
they to make good the difference betweenthe offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest reiwmsible bidder, orthe
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

Theresponsibility ol the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of aU. S. District Attorney, Col-
lector of Customs, or any other officerunder the United
States Government, orresponsible person known to this
office.

All bidders will be dulynotifiedof the acceptance or
rejection of theirproposals.

Thefall nameand post office address of each bidder
must be legibly written in th® proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Ruoker, Chief D6p6tQuartermaster. WashingtonJ>
C.*and should be plainly marked, "Proposalsfor Fo-
r*iond*» in asum equal to the amount of the contrast,
signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon

li^l^rtiloTiS«t orbidß. guarantees, and bonds may be
“P”WOFPEOPOSAL.

(Town, County, and State ;-- ,

(Date) ■ 1 ■ ♦

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose tofurnish and de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-
partmentat ,

aneeably to the terms of you
advertisement, Invltln* raopoaaUi fox foraae, dated
Wadilniton D&pOt, December 8,1963, toofoUowln* arts-.

ol Corn, In eaeks. at —' Mi bnahoiof it
pounds. - ‘

bushel, of Oata, In aaoho, at Mr bnahol ol 51
pounds.

„

tonsof baled Hay, at per tonof 2.000 pounds.
lone ofbaled Straw, at Mr ton ofIMO pounds,

Delivery to commence on or before the —~ day of
——, 188 , and tobe completed on or beforethe
day of - , 186 , and pledge .myselfto enter into a
written contract with the United States, with good and
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notified that mybid has been accepted.

Your obedient servant, ■Brigadier General D. H. Ruosbb,
, Chief Depot Quartermaster,
* Washington. D. O.

GUARANTEE.
Va. the undersigned, residents of - in the

county of ——l Md State of ■ ,

.hereby,
'Olntlyand severally, covenant with the United State*,'
and guarantee, In ease the foregoing bid of - be
sweated, that lie or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties. In a sum equal to the
amount of the contraot, to furbish the forage proposed
inconformitv to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8,1583, under which the bid waa made, and. Id
lace the said . shall fail toenter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
nsw be awarded. , ,Witness: I Givenunder our hands and seal*

\this day of , 188 .
(Seal,]
'lBeaLj

I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and
belief, the above-himed guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer to

by the United States District Attorney,
Coll ecter of Customs, or sny other officer under the
UnitedStates Government, or responsible person known

received under [this advertisement will
be opened and examined at this office on Wednesday and
Saturday ofeacb week, at IS M. Bidders Are recpeotfol-
ly Invited tobe proaent at the opeuluyfblda^

Srigaddfic General and Quartermaetar.

OENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—-
m If Bolsnperioi <o Lehigh. Al«o. Hart’. HefJ nAtIl Vra Salail7 S?i5b 2w ? oal* »»d Stovesine.LargeHnt, #7.70 per ton. Coal forfeited if notfall weight as perticket-Depot, I*l9 CH.LOWHIbLStreet, above Broad. Office iai South FOUitTH, be-low Chestnut .Call and examine. Ordere hr dispatch
promptly attended to by

uoll-6m ELLIS BBABSON.

fJOAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERy MEADOW, and Spring Stouutain Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain. from Schuvlkill; prepared ex-pressly for Family aw. Depot, N. w, corner ErftßTlT
and WILLOW Ste. OfUce, iTo. 118 siutb sEOOSD BtJ. WALTOJ 4 00

WHITE VIBOINWAX OF AN-TILLEB !**A new Trench Cosmetic for Wntif*.in«, whitening, and preiervlng the UoapUxioJshe most wonderful compound of the im %m u
oelther chalk, powder, magnesia. falsmuthiior iie2 tS.(imposition. t being composed of pureYlrilsWax—hence Us extraordinary qualities lhr manikin*the skin, making It toft, smooths fair, Sid transifareii?[t makes the old appear young, the homalyh aaSiomishe handsome more beantlfal, and th* ml*? beautifulIWlne. Prtce, 25 and CO cents. Prepared only by HUNTk CO.. Perfuinert. *lSouth KIQ apa Street two door*iboV9Chij*tttatv*adi3tSjuoi3ilY!tKTE

WILLIAM H, YEATON * 00,.
Ko. >Ol South PBOXT Strut,

Anuta for tha tala ofthaOXIGIKAI, AUDHSCK£ 00. OHAMPAOKI.Offer that amiable wine to the tititAlso, 1,006 casesfine and medium trade*
BOJ4DIIOX OLAfilk100eases * Biandenberi Fnr« ” 000X40 BRAXXTiVintage 1848, bottled InFrance.JOiataaSneatTnuanOU, In liaut.gJMa#nre»qunjily MouoniahaiaWhlakT.Mhhlt J«r«TAjS.l. Brandy.•0,000HaTana Clinr»,extrn InnStoat * Ghindom Brand Tin latuaritl, - Gleanken!'auuupaina.

fortffcS,” "BOrtawtfc Madeira, jhtrrv,

ELECTsicrry.
WOHDRBFBL DISCOVERT AMD WOXDIRTUL

RESULTSI
.

Allasute and chronic dlscssessued bymrtd

uud ln «M* bf u
' failure no charge is‘made. Nodragging the system
I with uncortein medical agents. AH sure* per-
’ formed by Uagnetlsm, Galvanism* or other mooift- i
-eationt of Bleetricity. without shocks.or any un-

I pleasantsensation. For further Information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificatesfrom some of the moitrellafblomen In,

'Philadelphia who have been speedily and perma-
hentiy curod after all otheTtreatmenlfcommcdis^sstes.

> X. B.—Modlcil m.u and othan, urho dnln u
kuowl^ceofmru«wdlHoyuy,mu wiuaenMU|
full .aumof lMtum ,t but time Frol BOLUS
huaumitMoyar on. ihouuud phnWua. vuw|
uu SlMtri.ityu k apoalalty.

OomuttaUmfne.
' PROF. BOLLSIfcOAIiMWAT.

. »17-8 m MM WAUTOT 55.. Phtt*l»HM»-

iOFOSAUe

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
yJ

waTo „0 , M.MS4.eEZLlDPßOPOSiMC^duplloaWoreio^gnUl
the 2d of February, Uo

„ Government Cat-
TALLOW. BOOFK and HOttftO Oi

th Dlotr,ot
three moMfiz or more from tb.oom-

ifwhirtt
KWel.ra?uA tSi M Sw 1* fc"*"*4th*

officer Incharge.
~

. s. r a n the Hidesand
The contractor shall be liable lor «u

,_ Arv animal

11
Payment willbo reattired every ten day. In Govern-

fiiSJ"4m Ataie the amount peranimat, for the ar-
rad be accompanied by the following

tlclsa referred to, ana of each guarantor, and
can be obtained by ap-

plication totie °lltl'"p!

tt °M.oglL.
J. • “X.Mad.for all HfiPßfcW/fllk and boms of all Government Beef Cattle

cents, (the amount
Sfcjss&saissii

GUARAHTSE.
Wo. the ondereiltned, reeldente of . . In

horotviofodr «»d aeverall, eovenant with the tlfilial■SfflSjiid marantoe, In caaothe foraiolna bid of144 eball bo accepied, tlmtbe will, within five
dove after the acceptance of said hid. alnu a oootraot for
fhlorompt and faithful eneentton of the «ame, and that
wl wllthMome hla eecnrityon a bond. In the Bum of fil-
£fn*(homaod dollare. for the performance of hts.con-teoiitnoupAiiao' ‘forme of hts propoeal, and{w 1

!. the lata ehaU rati to enter into alllStrJctf'nnder'the tonne of the advertisement datedcontract, propoBal, Il)r Hlde,, Tal.
low Hoofs, and Horns, we guarantee to make good the
difference between the offer n afieb, the eald
in thefoiegoin* proposal- and the next lowest responsi-
ble formalbidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded. -

Given under our hands and seals this day ot
« 166 ,

Witness: CSeal ]

The responsibility ofthe guarantors moat be shows
by the official certificate of a United Btates District At-
torney or United States Judge. This certificate most be
la the following form:

1 hereby certify that, from evidence entirely satisfac-
tory to me, the above-named guarantors are good and
sufficient »s sureties for double the amount for which
they offer tobe security.

.

To which eaoh guarantor must make and append the
following OATH:

"Stateof . county of . Before
me,

„
in and for the

county and Stateafore;i!4. personally appeared
, oneof the emetics .on the guarantee of

, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
«&yu that heis worth, overatd above all justdebts andliabilities, the bud of thirty thousand dollars.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of
, 10S , at ."

ffo bids will be considered unless made out In con*
formity with the above form, and are accompanied by
the foregoing guarantee, certificate, spd affidavits.

All biddenmust forward with their proposalsan oath
of alletUnce. unless one may be on file with the officer
who snail open the bids; and no ptoposals not folly
comp'yl&g with the foregoing requirements, ae well In
fact as in form, will be considered or regarded as a pro-
posal within the meaning of this advertisement.

Thecontractor will bs held accountable for the Hidesi
Ac , one week after the signing of the contract.

Bidders must be presentat the opening of thebids to
respond to their names, and all bids mast be endorsed
“Proposals for purchasing Hides and Tallow. Sc-,”
and he directed to the undersigned.

_ _

<?• BELL,
ja22*lot Lt. Col, and C. 8.

IEGAR.

WILLIAM MONELL ys. ISABELLA
T T VIRGINIA MONBLL. ft .Court Common Fleas, December Term, 1963—N0. 2ln

Divorce.
To Isabella VirointaMonell,Respondent above-named:

Please take notice that interrogatories have been hied,
and thata copy of the same, with a memorandum, stat-
ing thenames of the witnesses proposed tobe examined,
with their residences and business, has been filed in
the Prothonotary’a Office of the Common Pleas. That
the said interrogatories will be propounded to the said
witnesses by William D. Baker. Em . examiner;ap-
pointed by theCourt, at bis OFFICE.No 4054 WALNUT
Street, up stairs, on 18th February, A. D. 1834, at 11
o’clock a. M,when and where you mar attend u you
think proper. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

jaft-lft* Solicitor for Libellant.

rff THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY Of PHILADELPHIA.

Trust Estate of SABAH A&OHfeR, under will of JOSEPH
ARCHER, deceased.

The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the
account of ELI K. PRICE. Trustee of SARAH ARCHER,
under will of Joseph Archer, deceased, and to make dis-
tribution, will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on
MONDAY, the Bth day of February, A. D. 1864, at 4
o'clock P.M., at Ms office, No. 371 South FIFTH Street,
in the city of Philadelphia. JOSEPH A. CLAY,

ja£6-tuthßfit Auditor.

XTOTICE.—LETTERS OF ADMINIS-
A ' tratlon on the Estate ofROBERT R. BRINGHURBT,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned—all
persons indebted to said estate willmake payment, and
ail having claims against the same will present them to
the undersigned. GEORGE BfiINGHURST.

ROBERT M. BBMGHURST,
ja6-tufl2t* Administrators. 38 North ELEVENTH St.

INSTATE OF JACOB T. BUNTING,
■L DECEASED.—Letters of Administration on the
Estate o( JACOB T. BUNTING, deoeued, having been
duly granted to the undersigned by the Register of Wills
for the County ofPhiladelphia,a))persons having claims
or demandsagainst the estate of the said decedent are
requested to make known the same without delay, and
all persons indebted to the said estate will make pay-
ment nnto CHARLES W. BUNTING,

Residence, No 605 North EIGHTH Street,
ALBERTS LEfCHWORTH,

Residence, No- 534 N. FOURTH Street,
Office, No. 13Xb. FIFTH Street, Philadelphia,

jud tu6t* Admistrators.

MEDICAL,

fiDD STANDING CHRONIC DlS-eases, in their worstforms, cured by special gua-
rantee, when desired, at the Institution ofProf BOLUS,
J2BO WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he hatbeen established over four years, and has cured thou*
sands of ourbest citizens of diseases which had resisted
all medical treatment for years.

Prof, BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only true
and successful system of applying Magnetism, Galvan-
ism, and other modifications ol Electricity, as a curative
agent, takes pleasure in referring to the following
who have been cured ofobstinate diseases.

H. C. Shortleff, Cancer in Stomach, 3722 Market
street.

J. M. Buist, Rheumatism. 1823 SouthBroad street.
Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 417 SouthFront

street.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the U. E. Church, Dys-

pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis,and Lumbago, 160
Helmuthstreet.

William H. ghalne,Paralysis of the lower Hmhs (Pa*
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National jfar*
chant, 126 South Second street. /

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

James Nugent,Deafness for six years,and ringing and
roaringin thehead, Fifteenthand Bedfordstreets.

Thomas Harrop, Mveio Diabetes, Bose Sltlla, Weet
Philadelphia

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 810
Chestnut street.

H. T.De Silver, ChronicNeutalgla and Inflammatory
.Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.

O. A Caratch, ChronicDyspepsia and Infiammatioi
of the Kidneys, Chestnutand Fortieth streets.

James P. ;Grevea, H. D., long-standing and seven
Lumbago, 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon, Consumption. 1227 Front street*
William Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia,4ol

Spruce Btreet,
Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspspßia, Western Hotel.
J, Ricket. Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Goi’

gestlon of the Brain,6l9 Callowhlllstreet.
Caleb Lamb, -Bronchial Consumption, of five real a

standing, 1486 Chestnutstreet.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
U. H. Lannlng, Nervous prostration, Cadbury ave

nue.
Anthony Carney. Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar*

ket street.
The treatment It eminent!

by him. In thefollowing dU
Aphonia,
Abscesses.
Asthma,
Ague Chills,
Bilious Complaints,
Bolls,
Bronchitis,
Constipation, i
Consumption, In the middlestages.
Congestion,
Cross Byes,
Catarrh,
Cntaneoni Diseases,
Contractions of Muscles,
ColdnessofFeet and Hands,
Dropsy,
Diabetes,
Diptheria,
Dizziness,
Dimness of Sight,
Deafness,
Distortions of Limbs,
Diseases of the Uterus,
Erysipelas,
Fits, _Falling of the Womb,
Felon#
Gout,
General Debility,
Goitre,
geadaebe,eartbuvn.
Hysteria,

Consultation fees,

jal3-tf

ly tncoeeeful, when applied
ceases:
Hypochondria,
Humors, . <
Xn sanity.
Inflammations,
Jaundice,
Kidney Complaint!.
Lockjaw.Laryngitis,

i Loss or Memory,
Liver Complaints,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Diseases.
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,
Noise in the Head*

, Old Sores,
Paralysis,
Palpitationof the Heart,
Prostration of the System
Pimples,
Piles.
Bbenmatlsm,
Kush of Blood to the Head.
Spermatorrhea,
fc&ltßheum.
Strictures or the Cheit*
Swelled Tonsils,
Spine Disease.
Tic Doloreaux*
Tumors,
Urinary Diseases,
Ulcers,
White Swellfegi,
Xeroderma.
JOLLES&GALLOWAY,

I»3Q WALNUT Street

"OLECTRIOITY.—WHAT IS LIPB
-LJ WITHOUT HEALTH f-Messrs. OBIH & ALLD,
Medical Electricians, bavini dissolved partnership, th«
practice will be continued by TSOS. ALLEN, at the oldestablished office, Ho. 72S loxth TENTH Street, between
Coates and Brown, whore he will still treat and oozeallcurable diseases (whetherAcute, Ghronic, Pulmonarj
or Paralytic, without a shock or any pain,) with the va-
rlous modifications ofElectricity and Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably snceesifnlInalleases of Bronchitis, Dlptherla, and other diseases of Ikethroat and respiratory orians.
Consumption, first and se* Influenza and Catarrh,

eond staves. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver erNeuralgia. Kidneys,
Fever and Arne. Diabetes.
Congestion.
Asthma. I

Propping Uteri (Fmllias•!
thawomb)..

Dyspepsia.
Bheum&tlitt.

Prolapsuslui (or PllM),
SoitußAl Smlßilom. w.Bronchitis. ' u iDe&fMw.

No «har» for,epauuution. Office houn 9 A. M. tolp,M. Teetlmonials tobeseenat office, dtiS-fti

TABBANT’S1 SWjjmBOM?
SELTZER APERIENT.

for PEIBTT TJMBS, hMiMalTei UofiroroMob
rwiflWßM bf St PDBLIO, "*4 b«» OWJB lilfnferraisiouits in ran uii

MST BSMBOT Known
JOE

BfekHoadulio,norntu Het&wli,,
Oyinnu. SouBtomuk.

Blllou* H«adfttho, Diwiats*.CoitiTeneU' Lou of Appetite,
Ildirectlon. Torpidity of tke LlTttTtfNmLK* enmatlo AfftcUou, nSi'kiSu

Attack,, Fstui.At.
lor ToatlMoatali. *«■. mo ftmohltt with ottk lotUo.

TAttUWAoa
■oMt non BAX.B BT ALL DHUOafers!
TUMELLE’S COMPOUND BYBTJPOJ
" DOCK IbHMMUhIu• remedy, tm>m tHOHwhlo», Itgxoumiw It tbs best

COUGHBYKUF,
£hebeak Blood Purifier, the moat efflclent InTlforetei
end the beat Cure for-Serofnli eT*r offered tothepubUeBold by the proprietor, F, JUMBhu£ISSI MlKKlTßtoeeLtad ill Pmegtite.

COA*.

[PORT.—The following
iltala, in theDepartment of
oelveil at the flledioai Di-
rot the week ending Janu-

SUP RIBES
BIOS WATER.

arrived.
Schr Crisis, Rtaear. 4 days from Kowiran, K 0. i»

Tilton, Tilton. lOdayß from Port Royal,
kpcbr ja

t
mea

C SaUertiiwpUe, Long, 5 days from Aloxsn-
driii. in ballast to Cftpta"l^

MEMORANDA.
Mr Henry Vlrden, pilot, reports theehipiTonawanda

and Philadelphia, both for Liverpool, went to see yes-
(tniueport), Bate*, from Port

BoTal. 271 b nit., inballast, at New Pork yesterday. Off
Hottwas spoke 0,8 gunboat Metacomet.

S-caninliipfAmenci and Arago sailed from New York

*!{,, for this port.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, •

Foroica ftgd coastwise arrivals for the month of
jfltmary. ISSI, as compared with, the same period in
ISfiJ

„ leei ms.
,For. Coant. Total. For. Coast. Total.

S 2 3 2 6
.14 (I 19 » 11 *?.19 17 36 IT 8 25
9 130 136 15 3ffl 881

78 73 —39 i
12 1! - M g
» w - J? ja

Bliipft,.*
Barks..
Brigs...
Kehofltoere.
Sloops
Kttaraere......Barges
Boats...

T0ta1...... ..44 312 353 44 1.289 1313
Bark Angela Carolina (Ital), CabotU. fiO days from

Palermo, withfruit, &c, to Isaac Jeanes Jr A>v, „. .
Bark E A Cocferan. Pendleton. 16 days from Polat

Pelre, Guadeloupe, via Portress Monroe. »n ballast to J
E Bailey & Co, _ ,

...

Brig Open Sea, Rogers. 14 days from Cardenas, with
sugarand molwses to John Mason &00. -

Brig Anna i>Torry, Grlflin. 16 days from Dry Harbor.
Ja, With logwood, &c, to D Weizlor Jr Go.

...

Scbr B If Atwood, filch, 6 days f/om Boston. With
mdse to Crowell& Collins. _ ..ic *A

Sobr Fly, Cheeeeinan, from Hew Tork. with mdse to
TDorriogar: Blackman.7 days from Beaufort,

in ballast to captain.

CLEARED. ,Ship Chas D Merwin, filler, flew Orleans. Workman
& Co. . _Sctir 6C Wlllelts, Young, Newborn, Tyler « Co.

gchr W F Garrison, Smith, Port Royal, do.
SchrB E Clark. Clark. do ®o> _ .

ScUr W H Senilia, take, Fori Monroe, Com a A

Schr J W Ball, Cain. Now Tork, Noble, Caidwall,&

C
Bclr J H Barnett) L«ke. Williamsbnr*. 11. BS

Bathbnn. *

tjtr H L Gaw, Iber, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,

SAILED.
The City Ice Boat. Captain Kelly. left Arch street

wharf, yesterday, taking ia Blip Victoria, for
Llvernool. • ■

MAE INK MISCEI.I.ANY.
Themonthly table or marine losses for the pact month

ebone an awwrate of thirty-are vM«al», viz, ala ships,
six barks, six brim, Bftoen schooners, and mo steam-
#rs Of tile above, three were captured and burned.

*three were abanooned at eea, and four were sank. ThetfS valne of the property loet, destroyed, and abau-
donEd

V ?reetlmated at one million nine hundred andIwenty-'seven thonsand dollars.
NOTICE TO HiKIHBBS.

NewBooks—lnthe track of vessels bound from this
poit and SanFraocbc© lie, what are called on some
charts, “ Reed’s Kochs,” on others “Falmouth Shoals,”
having been discovered by the U. S. sloop-of war Fal-
mouth, CaptainßeeJ, in 1860 Theserocks lie, accord*
lug to the statement of the discoverer, in If.lat. 3714,
W. ion. 18727, and about five days’ sail from San Fran-
cisco. But, tnongh lying thus directly in the track of
vestela bound to that port, it is somewhat remarkable
that they have never been teenby others. InISSS. Cant.
Baker, of Ihe bark What Cheer, steered directly for the
locality named, and ran very dose to tfce spot, if net di-
rectly over it, without finding any signof land or shoal

Last August the bark Yankee (on whichat the time
we were), also ran within two or three miles of the spot,
without observing any Indications of the shoals. In
October, Captain Redfield, of the San Francisco whaler
SusanAbigail, reports having observed therocks about
mld-dny,but gives thdr totality eleven miles farther
north, and three miles farther west. Now, if. as he
itateß. there are only tin feet of water on them, theyare
very dangerous, and ought tobe surveyed by somsGo*
vernmenfvessels at once, and the exact position laid
down, to prevent shipwrecks.

While speaking of shoals. we may suggest anexpedi-
tion, to determine whether the shoal laid down on the
Admiralty Charts In N. Ist. 27 40, W. lon 14049, really
exists or is only a myth. It Ilea In the track of vessels
hound from San Francisco to this port, and it may have
been on this or some other unknown shoal that the
United States sloop-of-war Levant was lost thTee years
ago. —Honolulu Commei'cinl Advertiser..

INSURANCE COMPANIES*
TkELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
-LA INSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP PENN-

SYLVANIA. 1836.
__OFFICE S. B. CORNER THIED^AND WALNUT STS.,PHILADELPHIA,

MARINSINSURANCE
ON VESSELS,)
CARGO, > Toall parts of the world,rmsar. S ISLAIfDIKgIJEAIrCES
OnGoods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

toall parta of the Union,
FIRS INSURANCES,

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. DwellingHouses, &o>

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV* 1, 1563
1100,000 United StatesFive per sent. Loan $ 97,000 00

76 000 United fetates 8per cent. Loan, 6 20’s.. 75,000 00
20,000 United States 6per cent. Loan. 1881,,.. 22.000 00
50,000 United States7>lo's percent.Treasury

Notes 63.250 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent,

M

Loan* 100,907 60
64,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan 57,880 00
123,050 PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent. Loan**,, 127,528 00

SO. State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan,,., 15,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,30000
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 63.260 00
15,000 300Sharea Stock GermantownGas Com-

pany, principal and interest gnaran-
tied by thecity of Philadelphia*,,, 16,000 00

5,K5OlOO Shares Stock Pennsylvania Kaiiroad
Company-, 7,225 00

5,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad C0mpany.,,,,.....2.650 00

21,000 United States Certificates of Indebted- M

nese 21,420 00
123,700 Loanß on Bond and Mortgage, amply

Beenred ~. 123.700 00
$791,750 Par Cost, $768,737 12 MarketValue... .$794,200 GO
Beal Estate 38.863 35
BUle receivable for Insurances made... 107,947 61
Balances doeat Agencles-premlumson Marine

Policies, accrued interest, and other debts
due the Company....'. V 28,919 87

Scripand Stock or sundry Insurance and other
Companies. $5,803, estimated value «. 3,206 00Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to tea days

„

call $BO,OOO 00
Cash on deposit, in 8anka............ 38,588 39
Cash in Drawer 2WO SO

118,789 19

DIREC
Thomas C. Hand,
John G. Davie.
Edmund A Souder,
Thsopilus Paulding.
Johnß. Penrose,
James TraQoalr,
Henry C. Dailett, Jr.,
James C.Band-
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R, Seal,
Dr. K. M Huston,
GeoTge G- Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly.

THOMA
JOHN C

HENRY LYLBURN. Seen

$1,059,425 52
DTORS,
Robert Burton,
SamuelE. Stokes,
J. F. Peniaton,
Henry Sloan.
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
Jamee-B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre.
Spencer Mollvaine.
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

LB C. HAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Vice President,
rotary. ja!4

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
' SHIP. —The undersigned hereby tire notice, under

the provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania relative to limited partnerships,
that they have formed a Limited Partnership, and pub-
lish the followingas the terms thereof:

First. Thename of thefirm under which saidpartner-
shipshall he conducted is WATBON & JANNEX.

Second. Thegeneral nature of the business intended
tobe transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods;
the place ofbusiness to be Inthe city of Philadelphia.

Third. The names of the General Partners are
CHARLES WATSON, residence No. 462 North SIXTH
Street, In the city of Philadelphia, and FRANKLIN
JANNBY, residence No. 609 COATESStreet, In the city
of Philadelphia- The name of the Special Partner Is
WILLIAM S. STEWART, residence CONTINENTAL
HOTEL, In tie city of Philadelphia, All said general
and specialpartners mid#Inthe city ofPhiladelphia,

Fourth. The amoimt ofcapital which the said Special
Partner has contributed to the common stock Is the sun
of TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fifth. Said partnership shall commence on the Erst
day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and
terminate-on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six.

CHABLKS WATSON,
FEAN KLIN JANNBY.

General Partners.
W. S STEWART,

Special Partner.

T'HB RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A PANI OF PHILADELPHIA,
Incorporated in 184 L __ CharterPerpetual.

OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, Houses.

Stores, and other Bulldines; limited or perpetual; and
onFurniture, Goods. Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL 8300.000, ASSETS 8387.911 86.

Invested in the followingSecurities, vis;
First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured $106,900 00
United Stales GovernmentLoans.... 119.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans......«**« 60,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent,

$3,000,000 Loan 18,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds,ftrst and second

„Mortgage Loans ** y 86,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

_

cent. Loan * *♦*♦ 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company’s

6per cent. Loan 6.OQPQO
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

,

*

cent Loans..... 4,660 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.***. 10,000 00
Mechanics* Bank Stock 4,000 00
CountyFire Insurance Company s Stock..«.* 1,050 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock.*** 880 00
BeliaucelnsuranceCompany of Philadelphia’s

_ __ _Stock * *** 2,600 00
Loans on Collaterals, well secured.... 2,250 00
Accrued Interest ~..*,,*«*»..**•****♦*♦ 8,982 00
Cashin bank and on hand*.**♦*♦***•***«*. **** 16,687 96

$387,31186
iarket value-*,.™**--***- 399,664 86

DIRECTORS. • , .•Clem Tingley* BobertTol&nd,
Wm. R. Thompson* William Stevenson,
Samnei Bispham, HamptonL. Carson*
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Master, J. JohnsonBrown*
Charles Leland, ThOt H. Moore.
Beni. W. Tinaley,vai iumji

TIJTGLEr, President.
THOMAS C. HILL, Secrets?.
Philadelphia, January 4, 1863.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 0810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. Ho. 310 WALNUT Street, ahove Third, PM-
ladelphia.

.

Haying a large ffitid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested insound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Teasels in port and their Cargoes, ana other Personal
Property, illlosses liberallyand promptlyadjusted.

Thomas B. Maris. James B. Campbell,
John Welch, Edmund G. Dutilii,
Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW. Poultner.
Patrick-Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOMAS B, MABIS,President
Albert 0.. L. Crawford, Seeretary. fe22-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
■»- PANT. —Authoiliod Cwltal WOOfIOO-CHABTgE
PERPETUAL. v

Office Ho. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourthstreets, Philadelphia. ;,

"

__
.

This Company will Insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings. Furniture, and Merchandize cent*
1 A*o, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance toaU puts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, j Davis Pearson,
D, Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewiß Audenried, J. E. Bairn,
Johnß. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield* 1 JohnKetcham.

WILLIAM ESHER. President,
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

W, M. Smith. Seeretary. apS-W

»£iHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

(FIRE INSURANCI
COMPANY’S BUILDING,DIREfr

F. Ratchford Starr,
William McKee,
Nalhro Frazier,
John M. Atwood,
Benj. T, Tredick,
MordecalL. Dawson,

7. RATCHFORD
THOB. H. MONTC

CHARLES FOSTER. Seer

T OF PHILADELPHIA.
E EXCLUSIVELY.) _ ___

400WALNUT STREET.
TORS,

George H. Stuart,
John H. Brown,
J. L. Srringer,

.Geo. W. Fahnestock,
JamesL. Claghorn,
William Or. Boulton.

STARS. President. . .
GOMERY, Vice President,
rotary. fotf

TUBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
A -The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'
PANT. Incorporated 16SS. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510IVALNOTStreet, opposite IndependenceSquare,

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lois
or Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, onFurniture.
Stocks of Goode, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. •

Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the «uw
ofl°"‘ DIRECTORS,

Jonathan Patterson, ThomasRobins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Moutellns. JohnDeverenx,
Isaac Hailehnrat, Thomas Smith,

Henry Lewis.
JONAfHAN PATTERSON, President

William G. Crowell. Secretary. • .

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OF PBNNBYLVANIA-OFFICE Hoe. 4 and
C EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North eide of WALNUT‘wrhet"«n DOCK and THIRDStreeta, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 17W—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES FEBRUARY I,

MARINE. FIBB. AND*
INSURANCE.

.. DIRECTORS.
&n^£ I>

« Sb^,Grc,• I Tobias Wagner.
Wacalebter. j _ TomasB, Wattson,William S. Smith, 1 Henry G. Freeman,

William R White. | Charlesfl. Lewis,
George H Stuart, George 0. Carson,
Samuel Grant. Jr., I Edward 0. Knight.John B. Austin.

H3NRY D. SHaaRSRD. Prudent.
• WWtWk flnftfecy, aoW-n

« DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
for the last twenty years. »•,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
»ge. mounted on fine Gold. Plating, Silver, Vulcanite.
Corallte, Amber, &«.. at prises, for neat andsubstantial
work, morereasonable than any Dentist In this city oi
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
.-♦wired tosuit- Bo pain In extracting. AU work war-
,'tßtedtofit. Xsfcreois.bastifhmlties <vl-ftit

TTNION STEAM AND WATERV HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
■IOLD’B PATENT STBAM AND HOT-WATSR HBATBR.

THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, and ali other
mproved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Basks. Parlor and other Grates.

Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs, and all
.OttßMkwl wlto to. too-. Jn«gh of trarioea.

N4. M South FOURTH Street.
I. S, KMWILL, eaj’Mliwud.as, t

(RAILROAD LINES,

1864 miPiSSrabs. 1864
TH* CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

fin,
At , A. M. , tU Oundwud AmboTi C. ul A. A*-

sommedailon muwA«n SiAt BA. M. i via Camden and Jersey City, MonUm
Express Soo

Ay A. M. i via Camden and Jersey City. 2d ClassTicket............ SSI
At 12 M» via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ae*

e0mm0dat10n.......... 211
At 2 P.M., Tla Camden and Amboy. 0. and A. Ex-

press •«••••• 8 00
H IP, M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Preltrbt and Passenger)... ~ 1 71
At 6 r. M.. Tift Camden and Amboy. Acsommoda-

lion, (Freightand Passenger)—let Claw Ticket... SSI
Do. do. SdClau do 110

At 7XP. M*. TtaCamden and Ambof. Accommoda-
tion! (Prelaw and Passenger,) Ist ClawTicket. -2 95

2d ClftssTicket...— I ft)
For Mancfc Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Beljldsre,

Easton Lambertvilla, Flemlngton, ««.. at 3 P. M.
For MountHolly, EWansrUie. and Pemberton, at 6 A.

M. and2P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Brining-

ton, Florence, fiordentown, if., at 6A. M., 12 M., 1.
8. and 4.80 P. k The 8 and 4.30 P. M. lines ran direst
through toTrenton.

_ .
_

For Palmyra. Riverton. Delanoo, Beverly, and Bar-
LfSss’rßOM'kenbinqton depot will lkavb

AS FOLLOWS*
At 1,80 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey

City, Washingtonand New York Mail.
AtILIBA. M., via Kensington, and Jersey CUy. Ex-press ..........300At 4. SOP. M.. viaKensington and Jersey .City, ex-press .. .*BOOAt 6.48 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.

Washington and New Tom express fl 00
Sunday Line* leave at 1.60 a. U. and 6.45 P. M.There will he no line at 1.80 A. M.(Night) 'on Mondays.
for Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wllkesbarre,

Montrose, Great send, Hauch Chunk, Allentown,-Beth-lehem, Betvldere. Easton, LambertviUe. Flemington.
*c., at [7 A.M. This line connects witb the train leav-ingEaston for Manch Chunkat 3.30 P. M.)

For Bristol, Trenton. 4«.,*at7 andlLlß A. M., and 3and 6 P. M.
For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wlssonomlng, Brldesburg,

and Frankford, at 9A. M., 8, 6.48. and 8 ?. fif.
_
*9" For New York and Way Lines leaving.KensingtonDepot, take the ears on Fifth street, above walnut, halfanhour before departure, The cars run into the Depot,and on the arrival of each trainrun from the Depot
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passed'cer. Passengers are prohibited from taking anythinras

baggage but their wearing apparel. AllbaggarooTw
fifty pounds lo be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggago to OnwUollar per pound,
and will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-ceptbr specialcontractGraham’s Baggage Express will call for and deliverhagiage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. S Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMEB, Agent.

January 20,1664.
LINES FROM HEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVB FROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET._Atl2 M. and4P. M. via Jerrer OUj and Camden,, At
T and 10A. M., 6P.M.. and 12 (Hignt), via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot oi Barclay street at lA. M. and 2P. M., viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at12 M, 4and BP. V.

(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camdon. ja4-tf

AUCTION SAa.ES.
JOHN B. MYEBS & 00., AUOI’IONV EERS, Not B3it an! 331 MARKS? Street.

LARGE POSrrrVE SiL§ OF BOOT? ►3r>i2 ,j D9A,CANS, GUM SHOES. TRAVELLING 'bsh?'EODNTsKS, Ac. Bi9B-
-MORNING,

A CARD - The earlyparticular ettentioo of ioilera ~requested to the valuable aud eitcuslve asaiTim.ni Ifboot,, ehoea. brogana. gum ehoea, (travelling;,...
counter., Ac.,) embracing Bamplsa of 1100 pach««its
ptiine fresh goods. to be peremptorily sold, by c.!taioffa?on four months’ credit, commencing thia taoraing, at ilp clock precpely, with the More counters. *

F, ol,T^i5QE JP°S!TIvE SALE OF BOOTH, SHOES.T«!v'6% B,^i8 ’ «»"“*"*•*•

uZ‘S"!toU- BiM*’ Bro *4“

„ .

t
THIS MOKMWa.

February M, by catalogue. on four months’ cAdU, em-bracing about J, 100packages of fresh and prime goodsof city and KiXßiern manufacture, which will be foundworthy the attention of dealers, and may be examinee»rly on the morning of sale. . •«*«.«

HVTICE, —lncjudod In our sale of boots, stjoffl. bus.g?ns, gum ihcea. carpet baa*. &c.. to be held on TUBADay MORBINO. Femiiary 21, at 10 o'clock wW tofound In part the fnllowiLK prime and fro>h enrul* tnn.to d without reserve, viz : Mcn’a flue calfComnS bmusad slices; men's aud hors’ calf ar.d ktp mSSflufl potent leather boots aulsheeß: men's and weSmigaiter do.; long-legged grain boot»: hiph-cniehoea; youths'half weltkip boots; menYdoand mfnea' goat Balramal boots;
elty-inade kid welt buskins; lading’

ties; mlMcB’
b g°aln Wkks? I'mU es

“B“pAnThTel ”*}*lace hoots; women’s grain la™ bn’,;.8.p \l?* beel grain
ties; bore’kip brosaus; mlliw'eUlLinon s halfwelt calf do ; youths■ hair weltci!?d? b2hw*cavalry boon;

FIRST LARGE SPRING SALE OF dry onnna
„

THE SPRING OF 1664 00008 ,0B

hrfdo
6t,al* °f Sprit|r Dly G»°t» for 185, wa‘

,
.

THURSDAY MORNING,
February 4,18C4. by catalogue, on four months’ ciotiuand part for ca(h. embracing about 67C packages aidlots of British. French, German, and American Dr*Good*, comwiaing cottons, linens, worsteds. woolwjl

and Bilks, wmchmay be examined early on the mot*,ing of sale, when dealers will find it to their lnterd*toattend.
LAtGE SALE OFLINEN GOODS-&o.headed in trortale of Soring Dry Goods, on Tb*m-dBy.4tli instantnext, will ba frond *

Si 7 pi<ce« Linen CenTes anil I\tidinge,4Qft do do Crush, *

4:8 Damask Table Clothß, Rxis-4.325 Damask Napkins and Towalb.
Alto, Bleached and Brown Table Damaelc
875 dozen Linen Cambric Hdkfa, in large varijtr Incases, bordered and nerorred.

VELVET RIBBON.
Aleo, a foil assortment of Black Bilk Velvet Bibboo^La'bSeO

POSITIVE BII.E OF FRESH SPRIRO Affn
WIKTER FOKBIGK AHD DOMESTIC Ditr OOJDSIncluded In oar gala of imported mid Amsrinn rtwgoods, to bo bold on THTIiSDA.Y MORKIX& pS fij

at 10 o'clock. to be sold without reserve, by cataioffnaTon fom months’ credit atd for cash-viz•
AMERICAS DRY GOODS.bales indigo bine denims.

** bale* 4 4 Exeter and Atlantic brown sheeting*.bajes3 4AUantjcand Pocasiet do.bales heavy indigo blue tickings.
bales heavy hi«kory shirtings.

—bales bine Beverly twills.cases colored and black cambrics.brown aud b’e?ched martins.®2f?* Maocbefiter ftimihama
ald Qre4t

“S' 1 la'lnsln.

plecre French black mid colored clothspieces sprite color meltons.pieces mixes Redan cloths.
pieces black and colored nr i nn eiotUspieces black French doofkins.

—pieces black and fancy case meron,pieces black draw dete.
pieces Italian cloths and alpacas.
p eces heavy farmer’*, linen drills and ducks,pieces heavv blay ard blouse linensBRITISH AND FRENCH GOODS.Albo, onTBURiD/Y, Feb 4lli—-

2i3pieces plaidcurtain mastics.
540 piecesplain and stripedbooks.
545 piece# balmoral rtrtrcs.
25 puces all linen damasks.55 pieces plainand fancy plqueta.
—pieces heavy black grc« de khiaw. f .-l

PARIS KID (U,oVhB. &c.
Included in onrtale onTHDKSDAY. Feb. 4th—Anhmiceof real Paris kid gloves, fresh cooiß ofacelebrated make
Also, sewing f-ilks.army hosiery and glove*,travellingibirtß. hoop PkirtP, spcol cotton, bniia trimmings, *o.FOR >COODNT OF WHOM IT MAY UOiOSMT,
l-P6 fall size Balmoral skirts.

BEWP CARPETS- ‘

on Thursday mousing. *

Xeb. 4tb, at precisely IQo'clock—-
-1bale hemp carpets.

figWrMßßffl PHILADELPHIA
Ky and elmira b. b. lots.
1863. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 186*1KENT.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, sad Ml points in the West
sad Northwest.

Passenger Trains leave D6p9t of Philadelphia sad
Beading Railroad, comer BROAD and GALLOWHILL

AIO A. M. snd 3.30 P. M., daily,- Sundays

®OT?CKEBT ROOTS from Philadelphia to point, <1
northern and Western Pennsylvania, Wutora MawYork, as. • Ac. *

Baggage cheeked throufh to BuflUo, Ntogut Falls,
or Intermediate point*.

Forfurther informationapply to
_ _

JOHN S. HILLES, GeneralAgenL
THIRTEENTH and CALLQWHILL, and officeN. W.
earner SIXTH and CHESTNUTstreet*.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA KAILBOAD.

Faisenyera for West Cheaterleave the d&pofc, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and to through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at &00 A. M**„.*Arrive West Chester 9.50 A. M.

“ “ LOOP. M. M “ S.OOP. M.
M “ 4.00P.M. " M 8.00P.M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 8.60A, M Arrive West Phils...S.Ss A. M.
" " 10.45A! M. " “ 12.25P. M,M '* 3.COP. M. "

•* 0.30P. M.
Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-

nect at the Intersection with the MailTrainat 9.17 A. 3L,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.55 F. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 6.25 P. M.'Freight delivered at the ddpdt, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 11.30 A. M., will be for-
warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach West
Cheater at A OOP. M.

For tickets and farther Information, apply to
ia9-tapl ELEVENTHand MARKET Street*.

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. -tThls great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Brie,
onLake Brie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA SAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their Auspices Is being
rapidly openedthroughout Its entire length.

It is now In nee for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Emporium,(196 miles) on the EasternDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on theWestern Division.

rant or passenger trains at Philadelphia.
„ „ „ , L«ar« Westward.
Mall Train*.B.ooA, H,Express Train *...,10.30 P. M.Cars run throughwithout changeboth ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia andTook Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Look Haven.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trainsboth ways

between Williamsport and Baltimore, and WUlianupori
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the SoutheastcornerEleventh and Market Streets.And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Marketstreets. Philadelphia.
J. W, REYNOLDS, Erl*.
J. H.'DRILL, Agent N. G. R. B .Baltimore

H. H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreightAgent Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.

t
JOS. D. POTTS,

mhfi-tr GeneralManager, Williamsport.

CgmHn NORTH PENNSYL.W-W RAILROAD—For BETH*LEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MADCH CHUNK, HAZLE-TON, IUSTON, WILLIAMSPORT, So.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave thenew Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) ufollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Manch

Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport. &c.
At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
At 5.15P. M. ror Bethlehem, Allentown, Mau«hChunk.For Doylestowu at 9.16A. 11. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.15A. M. and 8.15 P. H.
White ears ofthe Second and Third streets line City

Paaaenaer
Lea.e Bethlehem at 8. SO A. M..9.30 A. M_.aild 5.07P. M.
laavo Doyleatown at 6.30A. M. and 310 F. M.
LoavoFort M, and3F. H.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10A. H. and 4 IS P. M.
Doyleatown for Philadelphiaat 7.SO A. M. andSF.H,
sola ' ELLIS GLARK, Agent

west ChesterKm" PHILADELPHIA Mil-
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On andafler MONDAY. December 7th, IBSS, tilTralne will leave Philadelphia, from the depot, north-east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at8 and 10.45A. M„ and at 3 and 4P. M/^
Tralne leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAR-KET Stmts (West .Philadelphia), 17 mlnntea altar tkaitarttaatime bom EIGHTEENTHand MARKET.
A Frol,lit Train, with Paaaentm Car attached, willleave the eerier of THIRTY-FIRST andMARKET Stmt,

(Wait Philadelphia)at 6.30 P. M.
OK SUNDAYS:leave Philadelphiaat 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.Leave Vest Chester at 7.60 A. M and 4P. U.„The Trains letvlnr Philadelphia at 6 A. M. and 4F- J?.. eonnest at Pennellton with Trains on tbs P. andB. C. A. B ter Consord, JLennett, Oxford, fte.

.
„„

HBtmiWOOD,
d«7-tf Gentr&l Snperiateodeat.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

BgateoETOiß THE ADAMS BX>
PRESS COMPANY. oßm DMCHEST*DT Strut, forwttd. Farrell, Pukkru. S7rthindire, Bank Notre. and Suede, either by iL, twsllnwor fa aonuretlon with other Expreu GomSiJi*to all th« urinel.nl Town, and Oltlw In th.HiStSBtataau K. 8. SANDFOXD.

”** GenarnlSnnarintandosk.
WINES AND LI^UORS.

TMPOBTKBS OF1 WIKIS AID LIQDOEI,
LADMAN, BALLADE, A GO.,

Ko. 1M SOUTH KIKTH STRUT,
■alVMn Cheit.ut and Walnut, PUladalnUi,

1 S. H. LAUMAN,
wio-sjn £ ‘

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBEBT,JJ ADCTfONBSK,
2To. 308 HAKICET btreet. SouthSide, -lbore SecondSt.
DBt GOODS, TRTMMINOS, CASSIMERES, SHOES, dw.

ON -WEDNESDAY MOSNING,
February 3d,at lOo’clock, will be sold,muslins-prlnte.

ginghams, bareges. lawns, delaines, silks, casiimere&
cricket-jackttiymerino drawer*, muslin shirts, duck
gauntlets, gloves, wool mitts, handkerchiefs, hosiery,
trimmings, ribbons, veils, pine, wallets, soap, 60.

Also, xneu’s, women’s, misses’, and buy's boots; shoes.
balmoralfc felt bats, caps., raff carpet. &c.

Begul&r Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions, hal
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, andFSIDIY MORN-INGS, at 10 o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealersare requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Maaufacta*
•era, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
houses, and Retailers of all and every description*

. flerchandise.

PANCOAST A WABNOCK, AUO-
A- TIOXEEBS. Ko. *4O MARKET Strut.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVR SALE OF AMERICAS AH*

IMPORTED DRIGOODS, WHITE GOODS. *O.,
For Spring. 1864, by catalogue, onWEDNESDAY MORN-
ING, February ltth, 1864, commencing at 10 o’clock pre-
cisely.

Comprising about 750 lots seasonable goods which wUI
be found worthy the attentionof buyers.

LABGB POSITIVE SALE OF 1.500 DOZ. HOOP SKIRTS
AND COBSETS

On WEDNESDAY, February 10th, ISM, at 10 o'clock
' >recisely. Positive sale of about 1,500 dozenLadies*,
Hisses’, and Children’s Woven Ti*e and Fancy Tier

Steel SpringHoop Skirts, comprising a fall line of meet
desirable styles of first quality goods.

Also, 200dozen Ladies’Mechanical and ShoulderBract
Corsets. \

fJILLETTE & SCOTT,AUCTIONEERS,V* No. 619 CHESTNUT Street .

LARGE SALE OFREIDY-MADECLOTHING, CLOTHS.
CASBIMERBS, SATINETS, TAILORS' TRIM*
MINGS, Ac.

On FRIDAY HORNING. Fob. sth. 195*.
Commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, we will cell by

catalogue, 600 Lots of Ready-made Clothing. Clotha«
Cassimens, Satinets, Tailor's Trimmings. (Neckties*
Undershirts, Hosiery, Gloves,&c., to which the attention
of the trade is invited.

PHILIP FOBD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
JL SIS MARKETand 593 COMMENCE Street*.
FIRST SALE OF BOOT* AND fcHOBS FOR THI

SPRING OF war
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

, Feb. 4th, we will sell for cash, by catalogue, com*
menclng at 10 o’clockprecisely. 1,500 cases boots, nhoee,
jrogang, bftlmorala, Ac., direct from manufacturer*.

POKNESS, BEINLET * CO.,
Vo. 615 CHESTNUT and 513 JATXB Streets.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND FHHiADEL*
STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from each

port on SATURDAYS, fifcm first Wharf above PINS
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Whaif, Boston.

The steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews. Will sail from
Philadelphiafor Boston, on Saturday, February 6, at IS
o’clock A. M: and steamer NOSH AN, Gapt, Baker, from
Boston for Philadelphia, on same day. at 4P. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually onSaturdays.

Insurances effectedat one-half the premium charged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.

fflitja,*1,8 wsaneited I. eend 811. Reialute and Bill.
Lkdinz wlUi Uialr zoods.
lor Frelfht or Funzo(hmrinz kn. kreonmiodattoa.,

apply to HEN&V WINSOR A 00..
mb. *3* South DELAWARE Ayenna

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES-•SfIUSBfiSpoOL, tonchluzat Queenstown, (Cork Har-
bor.) The well-known Stumer, of the tilyarpool, *eW
York,and Philadelphia Steamihlp Company anfateud-
ed tofill ftp follows:
SSKSE.SSW YORK February*.
ED1N8URGH............... Saturday. Fobnary IS.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. February*!...Apd every suwudlni Baturd»y at noou. from FtarX».UKorthßlyar.

T> v, . „ .SAFES OF PASSAGE:wJCSNif or lta odniTjlont iu Gnntitv.FIRST CABIN .8000 STEERAGE. $3O (B
Do. to London, 88 00 Do. to Loudon, 31 OSDo. to Paris, P 8 00 Do. to Paria, MOODo. to Hamburg, 80 CO Do. to Hamburf,s7 0lrassengen also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, cotter ■dun, Antwerp, he., at equally low rates.

..fweafrom Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $7l.
Steerage from Liverpooland Queenstown, SB.Those who wish to send for their friends can buy tickstahue rat«. a 1 tth Co ffl

jalO mWALHDTarart^lAlSfe^
CAumass. 1863.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,
Coach and Light Carriage Bnlider,

Hon 1009 and 1011 CHBSTHUT Strut.
aell-6m Phuapbufma.

18a EVANS A WATSON’SVsß BiLAiuxsnun
M SODTH fanlhl BTSUT,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A large variety of fifil*?100ISAFES always on

tui

rj.EO. w. WATSON & CO.,
U CARRIAGE BUILDERS.

No. 835 North THIRTEENTHStreet,
Are now prepared to execute orders for every desert**
tlon of light and heavy CARRIAGES,and having at all
times the yerybest materials and workmen, can pro-
mise the ntmost satisfaction to all whomay favor them
with theircustom. -

The Repairing business will be continued by Mr.
JACOBLOUDENSLAGEB, at the old stand, on OLOVK
Btrflfit. ra&r of Concert Hall. ja3-3m


